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ABSTRACT: Predictive and mechanistically driven access to polynuclear oxo clusters and related materials remains a grand chal-
lenge of inorganic chemistry. We here introduce a novel strategy for synthetic control over highly sought-after transition metal 
{M4O4} cubanes. They attract interest as molecular water oxidation catalysts that combine features of both heterogeneous oxide 
catalysts and nature’s cuboidal {CaMn4O5} center of photosystem II. For the first time, we demonstrate the outstanding structure-
directing effect of straightforward inorganic counteranions in solution on the self-assembly of oxoclusters. We introduce a selective 
counteranion toolbox for the controlled assembly of di(2-pyridyl) ketone (dpk) with M(OAc)2 (M = Co, Ni) precursors into different 
cubane types. Perchlorate anions provide selective access to type 2 cubanes with the characteristic {H2O-M2(OR)2-OH2} edge-site, 
such as [Co4(dpy-C{OH}O)4(OAc)2(H2O)2](ClO4)2. Type 1 cubanes with separated polar faces [Co4(dpy-C{OH}O)4(L2)4]
n+ (L2 = 
OAc, Cl, or OAc and H2O) can be tuned with a wide range of other counteranions. The combination of these counteranion sets with 
Ni(OAc)2 as precursor selectively produces type 2 Co/Ni-mixed or {Ni4O4} cubanes. Systematic mechanistic experiments in combi-
nation with computational studies provide strong evidence for type 2 cubane formation through reaction of the key dimeric building 
block [M2(dpy-C{OH}O)2(H2O)4]
2+ with monomers, such as [Co(dpy-C{OH}O)(OAc)(H2O)3]. Furthermore, both experiments and 
DFT calculations support an energetically favorable type 1 cubane formation pathway via direct head-to-head combination of two 
[Co2(dpy-C{OH}O)2(OAc)2(H2O)2] dimers. Finally, the visible-light-driven water oxidation activity of type 1 and 2 cubanes with 
tuned ligand environments was assessed. We pave the way to efficient design concepts in coordination chemistry through ionic control 
over cluster assembly pathways. Our comprehensive strategy demonstrates how retrosynthetic analyses can be implemented with 
readily available assembly-directing counteranions to provide rapid access to tuned molecular materials.
INTRODUCTION 
 
The present global health energy and challenges trigger an in-
creasing demand for new functional inorganic compounds and 
catalysts. In sharp contrast, their formation mechanisms and 
truly predictive syntheses remain grand challenges of inorganic 
chemistry. Considerable progress has been reported in com-
puter-aided solid state and organic synthesis,1–3 and major pro-
gress in synthetic coordination chemistry is expected from 
forthcoming machine learning approaches.  
Polynuclear transition metal-oxo complexes and polyoxomet-
alates are prominent targets in current catalytic, bio-inorganic, 
medicinal and materials research.4–6 Their wide application 
range encompasses, for example, catalytic water splitting,7–12 
new antimicrobial agents13 and single molecule magnets.14 
However, they also embody the present challenges of predictive 
coordination chemistry, because the formation pathways of 
most polynuclear transition metal oxo clusters remain widely 
unknown. This makes their full exploration and systematic ac-
cess to all their attractive properties difficult.15–22  
Here we present an unprecedented level of synthetic control 
over transition metal cubane oxo clusters that keep attracting 
interdisciplinary interest, e.g. as catalytic model systems for na-
ture’s photosystem II23 or as magnetic materials.24,25 We intro-
duce a toolbox of straightforward inorganic counteranions as 
one-pot and highly efficient structure-directing agents for cub-
ane assembly in aqueous solution. Furthermore, we investigate 
the underlying formation mechanisms that provide controlled 
access to a wide spectrum of {M4O4} (M = Co, Ni, or Co/Ni) 
cubanes. 
Currently, the gap between the growing number of self-assem-
bled metal-oxo clusters on the one hand and the lack of truly 
predictive design concepts is still widening. Intense investiga-
tions into their formation processes are thus required to develop 
predictive access strategies. Recent progress includes detailed 
speciation, analytical growth tracking as well as crystallization 
studies of smaller18 and larger26 polyoxometalates. More insight 
into the influence of self-assembly27 on oxo cluster formation 
compared to external chemical stimuli is now indispensable for 
convenient toolbox protocols.  
The considerable templating and recognition properties of inor-
ganic counteranions emerged from supramolecular chemistry 
research28–34 and attracts increasing attention in bio-, environ-
mental and inorganic chemistry.31,35–39 However, the full struc-
ture-directing potential of counteranions is still far from ex-
plored. The majority of synthetic studies are focused on solid 
state anion template effects on the crystal structure of (oxo) 




transition metal ions.41 Far less is known about anionic struc-
ture-directing control over oxo clusters in situ, i.e. during their 
assembly processes in solution.  
Understanding the influence of anions on cluster formation 
pathways with full computational analyses first requires far 
more fundamental insight into the basic physico-chemical prop-
erties of hydrated anions, beyond the present state. In sharp con-
trast to the well studied hydration behavior of cations, such ex-
perimental studies on anions in aqueous solutions still remain 
quite limited due to the oftentimes very fast exchange rates (ps 
regime) of their weakly bound water ligands.42 Structural infor-
mation on anion environments in solution can be obtained from 
large angle X-ray or neutron scattering, respectively.43 The 
combination of such advanced analyses with simulations of hy-
drated anionic structures in solution and their water exchange 
mechanisms44 currently paves the way to their more compre-
hensive understanding. Recent illustrative examples include 




-, 46 and hexafluorophosphate46). 
Transition metal and heterometallic47–51 cubanes are attractive 
and sought-after targets for new design approaches in coordina-
tion chemistry. They are quite versatile catalytic model systems 
-  both for nature’s cuboidal and heterometallic {CaMn4O5} ox-
ygen evolving complex (OEC) of photosystem II52–55 and for 
crucial surface motifs of oxide-based water oxidation catalysts 
(WOCs).56–58 While much emphasis has been placed on eluci-
dating the oxygen evolution pathways of synthetic cubane clus-
ters, considerably less is known about their own formation pro-
cesses.59–63 Heterometallic cubanes provide particularly excel-
lent opportunities to study synergistic effects in oxide-related 
as well as in bio-inspired molecular catalysts,64 but their tar-
geted construction remains demanding.65 To the best of our 
knowledge, the influence of inorganic anions on the assembly 
pathways of oxo clusters in solution remains rather unexplored. 
We here demonstrate the potential of straightforward inorganic 
anions for predictive access to cubanes, providing inspirational 
input for forthcoming machine learning approaches.  
To this end, model systems with Co(II)- and Ni(II)-salt precur-
sors and di(2-pyridyl) ketone (dpk) as ligand for cubane for-
mation were operated with systematically varied inorganic 
counteranion types and concentrations. While dpk has been 
identified as an efficient ligand for transition metal cubane for-
mation in previous studies,66–69 the overarching, mechanisti-
cally driven design of transition metal oxo cluster remains 
highly sought-after. We first provide a comprehensive roadmap 
to different types of {M4O4} cubane oxo clusters and their het-
erometallic analogues from M(OAc)2/dpk/NaX (M = Co, Ni; X 
= ClO4, ClO3, BF4, PF6, NO3, and Cl) model systems. Further-
more, we proceed to their mechanistic and computational anal-
yses and conclude with key visible-light-driven water oxidation 
performance data.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Cubane structures: Type 1 and type 2 
Structures: All cubanes discussed in this study belong to two 
different types (1 and 2) with alternative coordination modes of 
the primary dpy-C{OH}O- ligand to the {M4O4} core. The gen-
eral type 1 and type 2 structures and the different accessibilities 
of their polar faces are illustrated in Fig. 1 (CIF files for all 
cubanes are provided in the SI). 
Nomenclature: For type 1 cubanes, type and number of sec-
ondary ligands (OAc- and Cl-) and of their corresponding iso-
lated counteranions are successively abbreviated as in the fol-
lowing example: 1 (type)-3OAc (three secondary acetate lig-
ands)-BF4 (one BF4
- counteranion), as in [Co4(dpy-
C{OH}O)4(OAc)3(H2O)]BF4 (cf. also Fig. 3c).  
For mixed Co/Ni type 1 cubanes, their general or specifically 
determined compositions are indicated likewise, such as in 1-
CoxNi4-x-3OAc-NO3 representing the mixed cubane [CoxNi4-
x(dpy-C{OH}O)4(OAc)3(H2O)]NO3. 
 
Figure 1.  Structural features of type 1 (a) and 2 (b) cubanes (lig-
and hydrogen atoms and counteranions are omitted for clarity; Co: 
dark blue, C: gray, O: red, N: green; inset in (a) = structure of the 
hydrolyzed dpk ligand). 
In type 2 cubane compounds, “μ-OAc” after the initial 2 refers 
to the presence of a bridging acetate ligand, followed by 
“CoxNi4-x” or “Ni4” and the respective counteranion types, e.g., 
2-μ-OAc-CoxNi4-x-ClO4 abbreviating [CoxNi4-x(dpy-
C{OH}O)4(OAc)2(µ-OAc)]ClO4 (Fig. 2b, right; μ = μ2 in the 
following).  
Finally, short names of cubanes with the characteristic {H2O-
Co2(OR)2-OH2} edge-site motif are given without explicitly 
mentioning their “μ-OAc” ligands, e.g., 2-CoxNi4-x-BF4 for 
[CoxNi4-x(dpy-C{OH}O)4(OAc)2(H2O)2](BF4)2 (Fig. 2b, left). 
Structural characterization of type 1 cubanes 
All type 1 cubanes in the present study were structurally char-
acterized by means of single-crystal X-ray diffraction as well as 
with select bulk analytical techniques (Tables S1, S2, S9 and 
Scheme S1). Their cobalt centers are coordinated to three oxy-




C{OH}O- ligands, respectively; in a η1:η3:η1 fashion (Fig. S1). 
Together with a secondary ligand L2, the four octahedrally co-
ordinated cobalt centers form [Co4(dpy-C{OH}O)4(L2)4]
n+ 
type 1 cubanes with two separated polar faces (Fig. 1a). Each 
of them is equipped with two secondary L2 ligands (L2 = mono-
dentate OAc-, monodentate OAc- and H2O, and Cl
- for 1-4OAc, 
1-2OAc and 1-3OAc, and 1-4Cl, respectively). The L2 types 
and ratios can be controlled through selecting appropriate anion 
types and concentrations during synthesis (cf. Scheme 1, Fig. 
S2 and section below). Systematic replacement of the four ace-
tate ligands of 1-4OAc with one or two aqua- or four chloride 
ligands thereby affords the 1-3OAc, 1-2OAc, and 1-4Cl 
cubanes (Fig. 3). 
Structural characterization of type 2 cubanes 
Type 2 cubanes were structurally characterized with single-
crystal X-ray diffraction throughout, in combination with ap-
propriate bulk analytical techniques (Tables S3-S7, S10-14 and 
Scheme S1). 
2-edge-site cubanes: The upper polar {M-O-M-O} face in the 
type 2 cubanes (cf. Fig. 1b) bears the secondary ligands (re-
ferred to as edge-site in the following), while the lower plane is 
solely coordinated to dpy-C{OH}O- ligands (Fig. 1b). The for-
mal transition from type 1 to type 2 cubanes thus involves the 
dissociation of two acetate groups (on the same polar side) 
while recoordinating N1 and N4 to M3 and M4, respectively. 
 
Figure 2. (a) Formal structural transformation from [M4(dpy-
C{OH}O)4(OAc)4] (type 1) to [M4(dpy-
C{OH}O)4(OAc)2(H2O)2]2+ (type 2).  (b) Structural transition 
from cubane cations [M4(dpy-C{OH}O)4(OAc)2(H2O)2]2+ (2-
edge-site) to [M4(dpy-C{OH}O)4(OAc)2(µ-OAc)]+ (2-µ-OAc). 
It is completed with the formal addition of an aqua ligand to 
both M1 and M2 and rotation of the remaining two acetate 
groups to an approximately perpendicular position facing the 
{M1O1M2O2} plane (Fig. 2a). 
2-μ-OAc cubanes: Furthermore, type 2 cubanes can be selec-
tively transferred with specific counteranion concentrations (cf. 
Scheme 1) into their 2-µ-OAc analogues with bridging acetate 
groups. This transformation involves replacement of their aqua 
ligands on the {H2O-Co2(OR)2-OH2} edge-site with bidentate 
acetate ligands, while slightly turning the monodentate acetate 
ligands towards the adjacent –OH on the same polar faces (Fig. 
2b). The resulting different position of the monodentate acetate 
ligand in 2-µ-OAc-CoxNi4-x (Figs. 2b and S7) indicates some 
positional freedom in the type 2 cubanes. This also gives rise to 
the two-component positional disorder of the monodentate ac-
etate moieties in the 2-CoxNi4-x-ClO4, -ClO3, and -BF4 series 
(see the corresponding cif files for details). 
Crystal packing and role of the counteranions: Detailed dis-
cussions of anionic disorder, extended hydrogen bonding, and 
chirality within type 1 and type 2 cubanes are given in the SI 
(cf. p. S28). Most importantly, the anionic positions in their 
solid state structures do not display substantial differences be-
tween the individual cubanes. 
Therefore, the selective access to tuned cubane structures as 
outlined in the following section (cf. Scheme 1) cannot be as-
cribed to anionic templating in the solid state. 
 
Predictive anion-controlled access to type 1 and 
type 2 cubanes 
General synthesis and characterization: We have developed a 
predictive, counteranion-directed access to type 1 and type 2 
cubanes from the convenient, one-pot reaction of M(OAc)2 as 
M2+ source and dpk as in aqueous solution at room temperature. 
Scheme 1 illustrates how the experimental protocols for types 





Scheme 1. Synthetic fields for counteranion-directed access to 
type 1/2 {Co4O4}, {CoxNi4-xO4}, and type 2{Ni4O4} cubanes. All 
M(OAc)2 and NaX amounts are given in mmol, referring to the 
standard experimental procedure provided in the SI. Vertical yel-
low lines indicate defined NaX concentration thresholds for the re-
spective products (for an overview of analytical characterizations 
of the products cf. Scheme S1 in the SI).   
counteranion concentrations to afford a wide range of cubane 




strategy shown in Scheme 1 was corroborated with four differ-
ent analytical protocols based on elemental analyses, powder 
X-ray diffraction (PXRD), 1H NMR and Raman spectroscopy. 
The choice of these methods is explained in detail in the SI (p. 
S34-S35, where Scheme S1 specifies the characterization tech-
niques applied to each cubane type.) Additionally, further 
checks of cubane stabilities and Co/Ni-substitution patterns 
were performed with HR-ESI-MS (cf. p. S30-S34 and S60-S62 
for a complete data evaluation). The level of crystallographic 
and structural novelty is specified in Table S19 for each of the 
newly reported cubane structures. 
For general synthetic operations and analytical information, we 
refer to these comprehensive resources in the SI. In the follow-
ing, we selectively illustrate examples of counteranion control 
over the different cubane types which reveal underlying param-
eters of our new predictive strategy. 
 
Anionic-directed access to {Co4O4} cubanes: The formation of 
phase pure edge-site 2-Co4-ClO4 in the presence of  ≥ 1.0 eq. 
ClO4
- with all initial M2+ amounts (cf. also below) served as our 
starting point56 to unravel the unprecedented control effect of 





Cl-) on type 1 {Co4O4} cubanes (Fig. 3d and Scheme 1).  
Ligand tuning of {Co4O4} cubanes: As a first representative 
example for the manifold reactions summarized in Scheme 1, 
we demonstrate how the number of coordinated acetate ligands 
can be fine-tuned between 1-3OAc and 1-2OAc cubanes with 
counteranionic control (Scheme 1, upper section).  
 
Figure 3. General {Co4O4} cubane syntheses (a) in the absence of 
additional counteranions, (b) with Cl-, (c) in the presence of X- (X- 
= ClO3-, NO3-, BF4-, and PF6-), and (d) with ClO4-. 
In the presence of BF4
-, phase pure 1-3OAc-BF4 is selectively 
accessible through addition of 1.0 eq. NaBF4 (Scheme 1 and 
Fig. 3c, cf. Figs. S26 and S43a for analytical characterizations). 
However, a notable increase of the BF4
- amount to 8.75 eq. re-
duces the acetate content in the cubane and affords the structural 
analogue 1-2OAc-2BF4 (Scheme 1, Figs. 4, S4 and S44b, and 
Table S1 for crystallographic and analytical data). Conse-
quently, intermediate counteranion amounts of 2.5-7.5 eq. BF4
- 
give rise to coexistence of both compounds, as is evident from 
the presence of both sets of proton signals in the respective 1H 
NMR spectra (cf. Fig. S27 and Table S15 for the peak assign-
ments). This coexistence of 1-2OAc-2BF4 and 1-3OAc-BF4 as 
products of the intermediate 2.5-7.5 eq. BF4
- route is evident 
from the virtually identical 1H NMR spectrum of a mixture of 
pure 1-2OAc-2BF4 and 1-3OAc-BF4 (Fig. S28 and Table S15) 
compared to that of the as-synthesized mixed product in Fig. 
S27 with corresponding signal intensities.  
 
Anion selectivity: A related structure-directing effect on the 
number of associated acetate ligands was observed for system-
atically varied amounts of NO3
-, ClO3
-, and PF6
- (Scheme 1, 
Figs. S29-31 and Table S15). In contrast to 1-2OAc-2BF4, how-
ever, manifold efforts to obtain phase pure 1-2OAc-2NO3, 1-
2OAc-2ClO3, and 1-2OAc-2PF6 remained unsuccessful so far, 
as well as attempts to directly access pure 1-2OAc from satu-
rated sodium salt solutions of these anions. When applying 
ClO4
-, a structural transformation from type 1 to 2 set in for > 
0.5 eq. NaClO4 (Scheme 1, cf. Figs. S32, S33, and Table S16 
for the component analysis), and pure 2-Co4-ClO4 is accessible 
with ≥ 1.0 eq. NaClO4 (Fig. S45a).56 
The exclusive formation of 1-4OAc from synthetic protocols 
involving no such counteranions is a strong indication that they 
indeed control the number of acetate ligands in the type 1 
cubanes through concentration-dependent dissociation pro-
cesses (Fig. 3a, cf. Fig S3a and Table S1 for crystallographic 
data and Fig. S25 for analytical purity).  
Furthermore, Cl- exerts a dual function as both counteranion 
and ligand that directly coordinates to the cobalt centers. This 
further extends the above range of type 1 cubanes with a new, 
neutral member, namely [Co4(dpy-C{OH}O)4Cl4], 1-4Cl (cf. 
Figs. 3b, S3b and Table S1 for crystallographic data and Figs. 
5 and S52a for analytical characterizations). 
 
Access to heterometallic Co/Ni cubanes: Scheme 1 further-
more demonstrates how select mixed Co/Ni cubanes can be di-
rectly accessed from according Co(OAc)2/Ni(OAc)2 precursor 
mixtures and adjusted concentrations of Ni2+ and counterani-
ons. All mixed cubanes were checked for bulk purity with the 
strategies mentioned in the beginning of this section (the de-
tailed techniques are given in Scheme S1). 
 
Figure 4. 1H NMR spectrum of 1-2OAc-2BF4 and peak assign-
ments on the basis of T1.  
The formation of genuine mixed type 1 Co/Ni cubane cores was 
confirmed with HR-ESI-MS analyses of phase pure, single 
crystalline samples through applying our  previous strategies for 
analyzing type 2 mixed cubanes.56 For example, the appearance 
of isotope patterns at lower m/z ranges than those of the pure 
Co containing fragments [Co4(dpy-C{OH}O)4Cl2]
2+ (m/z 5552+, 
Figs. S16 and S60 and [Co4(dpy-C{OH}O)4(OAc)2]
2+ (m/z 
5792+, Figs. S15 and S61) indicates the presence of both Ni and 
Co cations in the cubane cores of 1-CoxNi4-x-4Cl and 1-CoxNi4-
x-3OAc-NO3, in line with their calculated isotope patterns 






Figure 5. Experimental PXRD patterns of 1-Co4-4Cl and 1-
Co3.31Ni0.69-4Cl vs. the calculated pattern of 1-Co4-4Cl.  
 
Synthetic trends for Co/Ni-cubanes: First, Ni2+/Co2+ precursor 
ratios > 1:4 generally afford mixed {M4O4} cubanes, with a 
strong preference for type 2 over type 1 (Scheme 1 and Fig. 
S2). In the following, we outline that not only the counteranion 
type but also its concentration exerts a decisive influence on the 
cubane type. 
 
Counteranion concentration and 2-μ-OAc-Co/Ni cubanes: 
An impressive example for the counteranion influence is the 
systematic access to a series of 2-μ-OAc-CoxNi4-x cubanes with 
bridging acetate ligands, namely to  [CoxNi4-x(dpy-
C{OH}O)4(µ-OAc)(OAc)2]ClO4, -ClO3, -NO3, -BF4, -PF6, and 
–Cl with low to moderate counteranion concentrations (Scheme 
1, cf. Fig. S7 and Table S4 for crystallographic data and Figs. 
S50, S51, and S54 for analytical results). Second, notably in-




provided direct access to the corresponding edge-site {CoxNi4-
xO4} cubanes, most likely through dissociation of the bridging 
acetate ligand in 2-μ-OAc-CoxNi4-x-ClO4, -BF4, and -ClO3, re-
spectively (Scheme 1, cf. Figs. S6 and Table S3 for the crystal-
lographic data and Figs. S45, S47, 48, and S53 for analytical 
data). This proposed pathway is supported by the spontaneous 
formation of 2-CoxNi4-x-PF6 from as-synthesized 2-μ-OAc-
CoxNi4-x-PF6 after 1 month storage in its mother liquid (e.g. 2-
Co1.64Ni2.36-PF6, cf. Fig. S6d and Table S3 for crystallographic 
data and Figs. S45d and S53b for analytical purity). In contrast, 
such a dissociation of the bridging acetate group was not ob-
served for 2-μ-OAc-CoxNi4-x-Cl and -NO3, even when stored 
in saturated solutions of NaCl or NaNO3. 
Counteranion concentration and type 1 Co/Ni cubanes: Inter-
estingly, higher concentrations of these specific counteranions 
(Cl- and NO3
-) enable the transformation of 2-μ-OAc-CoxNi4-x 
(Ni(OAc)2:Co(OAc)2 ≤ 1: 3) into new mixed type 1 cubanes 
(Scheme 1 and Figs. S2, S57-S62); note that NaNO3 still gave 
rise to a mixture of 2-μ-OAc-CoxNi4-x-NO3 and 1-CoxNi4-x-
3OAc-NO3 (Scheme 1 and Fig. S58). Phase pure 1-CoxNi4-x-
4Cl cubanes can be accessed with higher NaCl amounts (≥ 6.25 
eq.), such as 1-Co3.31Ni0.69-4Cl emerging from 
Co(OAc)2/Ni(OAc)2 = 0.6 mmol/0.2 mmol (ICP elemental 
analyses, cf. also Scheme 1, Figs. 5 and S52b). In contrast, ad-
dition of only 0.125-0.5 eq. NaPF6 to the same precursor mix-
ture immediately provided phase pure 1-Co3.28Ni0.72-3OAc-PF6 
(ICP elemental analyses, Scheme 1, Figs. S44a and S52c).  
Given that the counteranion concentration is the salient differ-
ence between all these analogous synthetic pathways, we note 
that a remarkable extent of anion-induced structure control in 
solution is at work here that differs notably from a mere co-
crystallization effect.  
The selective influence of the counteranion type in solution is 
furthermore illustrated in Scheme 1 within the given 
Ni(OAc)2:Co(OAc)2 ratio ranges. An illustrative example is the 
absence of the above described re-transformation from type 2 
Co/Ni cubanes to type 1 when applying higher NaClO4, 
NaClO3 or NaBF4 concentrations (according analyses of crys-
talline samples and analytical protocols are given in the SI, p. 
S34-S35, Figs. S45 and S53).  
 
Overview: In conclusion, we provide counteranion-directed 
control over cubanes on three structural levels: (1) differentia-
tion between types 1/2, (2) access to specific mixed type 1 and 
2 Co/Ni cubane compositions, and (3) adjustment of cubane lig-
and patterns for both types. This new territory of highly selec-
tive functionalities of straightforward inorganic counteranions 
in the assembly process of transition metal oxoclusters is first 
covered with mechanistic studies in the following. 
  Experimental investigation of counteranion- 
directed {Co4O4} cubane assembly mecha-
nisms 
Strategy: Understanding the dynamic hydration behavior of an-
ions in solution remains a fundamental challenge for current an-
alytical and computational research in its own right, as outlined 
in the introduction.42–46 The absence of such detailed insight 
renders full computational analyses of counteranion-directed 
cluster assembly processes impossible to date. Likewise, the de-
velopment of methodologies for their direct in situ monitoring 
is a research topic on its own.  
Therefore, we here designed a set of systematic screening ex-
periments and computational models that sheds light on the 
basic role of the counteranions in differentiating between type 
1 and 2 cubanes. We started with three basic working hypothe-
ses about the selective formation of cubane types. For the sake 
of conciseness, we here summarize our main mechanistically 
relevant results that support our retrosynthetic concept. We re-
fer to the extensive SI for analytical data of the compounds dis-
cussed in the following. 
  
1. Hypothesis - Crystal packing effects: We first proposed the 
presence of both type 1 and 2 cubane cations in solution. Such 
mixtures would then be driven towards selective crystallization 
of the optimal packing motif by the respective counteranion. 
However, the formation of pure 1-4OAc (60 % yield on the ba-
sis of dpk, Fig. 3a) from the standard synthetic protocol in the 
absence of further counteranions does not support this assump-
tion. Furthermore, the synthetic routes to {Co4O4} (Scheme 1) 
and mixed Co/Ni cubanes (cf. Co:Ni ratios of 3:1 in Scheme 1) 
clearly provide counteranion-dependent access to both type 1 
and 2 cubanes. This underscores their active structure-directing 
role in solution that goes beyond mere crystal packing effects. 




the SI, most counteranions occupy generic positions in the anal-
ogous cubane crystal structure types, which does not point to 
any selective solid state templating effects (cf. Figs. S3 – S10). 
 
2. Hypothesis  - ClO4- and metal precursors: Both previous 
works70,71 and our own UV/vis spectroscopy studies (Figs. 6a 
and S64) indicate an equilibrium between free Co ions 
[Co(H2O)6]
2+ (abbreviated as [Co]2+ in the following) and 
[Co(H2O)5(OAc)]
+ (short: [Co(OAc)]+) in the dissociation of 
the precursor material Co(OAc)2 (aq.). A formal retrosynthetic 
analysis of both cubane types shows that 1-4OAc contains only 
the [Co(OAc)]+ building block, while type 2 is formally consti-
tuted of both [Co]2+ and [Co(OAc)]+ moieties (Fig. 7a). As type 
2 {Co4O4} cubanes could selectively be obtained in the pres-
ence of NaClO4 (Scheme 1), one might argue that higher ClO4
- 
concentrations could facilitate the release of [Co]2+ from 
Co(OAc)2 (aq.) towards the concentrations required for type 2 




Figure 6. UV/vis spectra of 130 mM Co(OAc)2 (aq., a) and 
Ni(OAc)2 (aq., b) vs. other cobalt and nickelt salts (aq.). UV/vis 
spectra of pure 130 mM Co(OAc)2 (aq.) and after addition of dif-
ferent amounts of NaClO4 (c) and NaNO3 (d). 
However, the UV/vis spectrum of Co(OAc)2 + 3 eq. NaClO4 
(aq.) is almost identical to that of pure Co(OAc)2 solutions and 
differs considerably from Co(ClO4)2 (aq.) (Fig. 6c). As a con-
sequence, the direct interaction between ClO4
- and the 
Co(OAc)2 precursor is unlikely to promote type 2 cubane for-
mation. 
 
3. Hypothesis - Retrosynthetic approach: Therefore, we pro-
posed in our main working hypothesis the assembly of type 1 
and 2 cubanes from their retrosynthetic building blocks 
[Co2(dpy-C{OH}O)2(OAc)2(H2O)2] and [Co2(dpy-
C{OH}O)2(H2O)4]
2+ via different anion-dependent pathways. 
Both building blocks are shown in Fig. 7b and c and are abbre-
viated as [Co2(dpy-C{OH}O)2(OAc)2] and [Co2(dpy-
C{OH}O)2]
2+ in the following. We further postulate that the in-
termediate [Co2(dpy-C{OH}O)2(OAc)2] is formed first upon 
addition of dpk into Co(OAc)2 (aq.) in any given synthetic route 
(Fig. 8), which is in line with previous synthetic studies.72  
 
3.1. Different pathway options to types 1 and 2 cubanes: In the 
absence of additional counteranions, [Co2(dpy-
C{OH}O)2(OAc)2] can either combine with each other or react 
with [Co(OAc)]+ and dpy-C{OH}O- ligands to form the fully 
acetate-substituted 1-4OAc cubane (Fig. 8a and b). 1-3OAc, 1-





-, and Cl- anions. 
We obtained an indication for an anion-driven OAc- ligand dis-
sociation from type 1 cubanes through the observed transition  
 
 
Figure 7. Retrosynthetic analyses of the coordination reaction (a) 
and of type 1 and 2 cubanes based on the respective dimeric build-
ing block. 
from pure 1-3OAc-BF4 products over a mixture with their 1-
2OAc analogues to pure 1-2OAc-2BF4 upon increased coun-
teranion amounts (cf. Scheme 1, upper entries). Moreover, we 
did not observe conversion of 1-2OAc-ClO4 into its type 2-
edge-site analogue with excess ClO4
-, despite its [Co2(dpy-
C{OH}O)2(H2O)2] building block. This is additional support 
for independent assembly pathways of type 1 and 2 cubanes. 
Fig. 8 presents three plausible pathways that are further dis-
cussed in the following. 
 
3.2. Selectivity of ClO4- for type 2 cubanes: As outlined for hy-
pothesis 2 above, ClO4
- does not significantly interfere with the 
[Co(OAc)]+/[Co]2+ equilibrium. Nevertheless, we have strong 
experimental indications that ClO4
- can indeed selectively in-
duce the dissociation of acetate ligands from cubanes. For ex-
ample, only > 0.31 eq. ClO4
- are sufficient to convert bridged 2-
μ-OAc-CoxNi4-x into its edge-site type 2 analogue, while far 
higher concentrations (5 and/or 6.25 eq.) of ClO3
- and BF4
- are 
required to induce this conversion (Scheme 1). Further clear ev-
idence for such ClO4
- induced acetate ligand dissociation is the 
facile transformation of 1-3OAc-BF4 into phase pure 1-2OAc-
2ClO4 within a few hours in the presence of a moderate 10-fold 
molar excess of ClO4
-. In drastic contrast, obtaining pure 1-
2OAc through BF4




excess (cf. SI for experimental details and Figs. 9 and S34 for 
analytical characterizations). 
With clear indications for this role of ClO4
- at hand, we con-
clude that it can also facilitate acetate removal from [Co2(dpy-
C{OH}O)2(OAc)2(H2O)2] to form the building block [Co2(dpy-
C{OH}O)2(H2O)4]
2+ (Fig. 8c). Given that almost all perchlo-
rate-assisted routes afford type 2 cubanes (Scheme 1), we con-
clude that they are plausibly formed via pathway c of Fig. 8. 
Consequently, type 1 cubanes are more likely formed via the 
pathways a and b shown in Fig. 8. 
 
 
Figure 8. Possible assembly pathways of type 1 (a and b) and type 
2 cubanes (c). Aqua ligands on the dimeric intermediates are omit-
ted for clarity. 
 
Figure 9. PXRD patterns of cubane products supporting the path-
way of 1-2OAc formation via ClO4- induced dissociation of acetate 
ligands from 1-3OAc.   
 
3.3. Evidence for the building block [Co2(dpy-
C{OH}O)2(OAc)2(H2O)2]: To further support these proposed 
formation pathways, we first attempted to isolate the key dimer 
[Co2(dpy-C{OH}O)2(OAc)2(H2O)2] from ethanol while adding 
LiOH·H2O, following the reported procedure for its Zn-ana-
logue [Zn2(dpy-C{OMe}O)2Cl2].
73 Although this route re-
mained unsuccessful, we nevertheless obtained a defect cubane 
from asymmetric assembly of two dimeric [Co2(dpy-
C{OH}O)2(OAc)2] moieties. Interestingly, this defect cubane 
was converted into 1-4OAc after two weeks of storage in its 
mother liquid (Fig. S65, cf. Table S8 for crystallographic data 
and Fig. S25 for analytical characterization). This result sup-
ports the crucial role of the building block [Co2(dpy-
C{OH}O)2(OAc)2(H2O)2] in cubane assembly.  
One reason for the difficulties in isolating this key building 
block may arise from the high reactivity of its η2-oxygen center 
towards [Co(OAc)]+ or towards the Co site of another [Co2(dpy-
C{OH}O)2(OAc)2(H2O)2] moiety. To check this assumption, 
we synthesized the phenyl-modified dpk ligand 1,1-bis(2-
pyridyl)phenylmethanol where the bulky substituent might pre-
vent the dimerization of the intermediates. This precursor in-
deed afforded the expected dimer [Co2(dpy-C{Ph}O)2(OAc)2] 
as crucial support for the proposed pathways via dimeric Co 
species (Fig. S11b and Table S8). 
3.4. Key experimental evidence for type 1 and 2 formation 
pathways: Next, we used Co(NO3)2 as acetate-free Co
2+ source 
to further differentiate between pathways a – c through exclud-





Figure 10.  Representations of {Co4O4} (a) and {Ni4O4} (b) cub-
ane syntheses through addition of 0.4 mmol dpk (aq.) into an aque-
ous solution of 0.4 mmol M(NO3)2 in the presence of increasing 




As another strong indication for the assembly of type 2 cubanes 
via pathway c, the new type 2 cubane [Co4(dpy-
C{OH}O)4(H2O)4](NO3)4 (2-(gem-aqua)-Co4-NO3)  with a 
gem-aqua {Co2(H2O)4} edge-site was formed as expected (Figs. 
10a, cf. Fig. S8a and Table S6 for crystallographic data).  
Surprisingly, the new compound [Co5(dpy-C{OH}O)5(dpy-
C{O}2](NO3)3 (2-[Co5]-NO3) with a [Co(dpy-C{OH}O)2] moi-
ety coordinated to the edge-site co-crystallized with 2-(gem-
aqua)-Co4-NO3 (Fig. S12 and Table S7). Pure 2-(gem-aqua)-
Co4-NO3 can be obtained through applying a starting ratio of 
Co(NO3)2/dpk = 1.5 instead of 1 (Fig.S45 and S56). 
We then analyzed the influence of acetate anions on the syn-
thetic pathway through varying the initial [Co]2+/[Co(OAc)]+ 
ratios. First, a [Co]2+/[Co(OAc)]+ ratio > 1 (i.e. ≤ 0.2 mmol 
NaOAc/0.4 mmol Co(NO3)2 (aq.)) gave rise to 2-Co4-NO3, in-
dicating that the dpk ligand reacts more readily with free [Co2+] 
according to pathway c (Figs. 10a, cf. Fig. S10c and Table S7 
for crystallographic data and Fig. S35 and S45 for analytical 
characterizations). Formation of 2-Co4-NO3 under these condi-
tions also demonstrates that the presence of ClO4
- is convenient, 
but not an absolutely necessary criterion for type 2 cubane for-
mation.  
Second, [Co]2+/[Co(OAc)]+ ratios < 1 trigger a change to 1-
3OAc-NO3, which strongly suggests that pathways a or b pre-
vail when [Co(OAc)]+ is present as major species (cf. Fig. S64 
for predominance of [Co(OAc)]+ in analogous conditions, Fig. 
S5b and Table S2 for crystallographic data and Fig. S38 and 
43b for analytical characterizations). These conclusions were 
backed up with analogous results of the same synthetic screen-
ings in the presence of chlorate and tetrafluoroborate coun-
teranions instead of nitrate (cf. Fig. S5 and Tables S2 and S7 
for the crystallographic data and Figs. S36, S37, and S45 for 
analytical characterizations). 
Conclusions for {Co4O4} cubane formation: Collected experi-
mental evidence from the first part of our systematic mechanis-
tic study clearly supports (a) the active role of counteranions in 
the cluster assembly process, (b) the key role of the [Co2(dpy-
C{OH}O)2(OAc)2] and [Co2(dpy-C{OH}O)2]
2+ building 
blocks, and (c) their participation in pathways a/b and c giving 
rise to type 1 and 2 cubanes, respectively. 
 
Computational Studies 
Starting from our comprehensive experimental support for the 
assembly of type 1 and 2 cubanes via their respective dimeric 
moieties [Co2(dpy-C{OH}O)2(OAc)2(H2O)2] and [Co2(dpy-
C{OH}O)2(H2O)4]
2+, we applied density functional theory 
(DFT) computations (cf. SI for details) to further corroborate 
our retrosynthetic hypotheses. First, the calculated thermody-
namic stabilities of various monomeric and dimeric building 
blocks were compared and then combined with the experi-
mental observations to identify the most plausible assembly 
pathways. Due to the similar coordination behavior of Co2+ and 
Ni2+ ions towards the dpk ligand, calculations were representa-
tively performed for the cobalt compounds in the following. 
The results can presumably be applied to the assembly of 
{Ni4O4} and {CoxNi4-xO4} cubanes as well. 
First, the optimized structures of four possible dimer types with 
acetate-coordinated Co centers, namely [Co2(dpy-
C{OH}O)2(µ-OAc)2] (D1), [Co2(dpy-C{OH}O)2(OAc)2] (D2), 
[Co2(dpy-C{OH}O)2(OAc)4]
2- (D3), and [Co2(dpy-
C{OH}O)2(OAc)2(H2O)2] (D4) (Fig. 11) were generated. The 
relative energy comparison of these most probable dimers D1-
4 revealed that D4 is indeed the thermodynamically most stable 
species (Fig. 11). This result corresponds well with its crucial 
role that emerged from our experimental probing of the cubane 
assembly pathways. The computed reaction energy suggests 
that 1-4OAc indeed results from direct head-to-head combina-
tion of two D4 dimers via pathway a (Figs. 8a and S68a), 
where the dpk ligand adopts a tri-dentate coordination mode. 
Furthermore, the reaction energies for various assembly path-
ways of 1-4OAc via different [Co(dpy-
C{OH}O)(OAc)n(H2O)m]
2-n monomers were calculated (Fig. 
S69 and Table S20) and found to be thermodynamically less 
feasible than pathway a. All in all, DFT calculations fully sup-
port the experimentally postulated formation pathway a of 1-
4OAc (Figs. 8a and S68a). 
 
Figure 11.  Co dimeric building blocks subjected to computational 
studies. 
Based on the above energy comparisons (summarized in Table 
S20), the most stable Co monomer was found to be [Co(dpy-
C{OH}O)(OAc)(H2O)3] arising from [Co(H2O)5(μ1-OAc)]+ co-
ordinating with one N and O- of dpy-C{OH}O- in cis- and 
trans-position to the OAc- ligand (M12, Fig. S69). Assuming 
that increasing the ionic strength of the reaction solution, e.g. 
through perchlorate addition, encourages M12 formation, these 
monomers can further react with D4 via acetate ligand dissoci-
ation to afford 2-Co4-ClO4 (Fig. S68b). This plausible route 
corresponds well with the experimentally postulated pathway 
c towards type 2 cubane assembly. 
 
Formation pathways of Ni-containing cubanes 
    Influence of Ni2+ and OAc- on type 2 cubane assembly: 
With this insight on {Co4O4} cubanes at hand, we reasonably 
assumed that type 2 {Ni4O4} cubanes assemble through path-
way c. This agrees well with the observed predominance of 
[Ni(H2O)6]
2+ (abbreviated as [Ni]2+) when comparing the 
UV/vis spectrum of Ni(OAc)2 (aq.) to other Ni
2+ salts of strong 
acids (Fig. 6b), as well as with previous studies.74 [Ni]2+ and dpk 
are very likely to form the main intermediate [Ni2(dpy-
C{OH}O)2(H2O)4]
2+ with a strong preference for type 2 cubane 
formation (Scheme 1). Indeed, reference reactions in acetate-
free media with Ni(NO3)2 as [Ni]
2+ source afforded the expected 
gem-aqua {Ni4O4} cubane [Ni4(dpy-C{OH}O)4(H2O)4](NO3)4, 




crystallographic data and Figs. S45 and S56 for analytical char-
acterization). 
    Moreover, the  {Ni4O4} cubane types obtained from increas-
ing initial NaOAc contents support pathway c. Interestingly, 
the addition of 0.25 eq. NaOAc results in a new type 2 com-
pound, namely  [Ni4(dpy-C{OH}O)4(OAc)(H2O)3](NO3)3 
(2(half gem-aqua)-Ni4-NO3), where one aqua ligand parallel to 
the {NiONiO} plane is replaced by OAc- (Figs. 10b, cf. S9 and 
Table S6 for crystallographic data and Fig. S56 for analytical 
characterizations). This indicates a different substitutional be-
havior of the gem-aqua ligands on the {Ni2(H2O)4} edge-site 
towards stronger donor ligands. Finally, this directed ligand as-
sembly of {Ni4O4} cubanes as a function of increasing initial 
OAc- content was supported through the formation of 2-Ni4-
NO3 and 2-μ-OAc-Ni4-NO3 with 0.5 eq. and ≥ 0.75 eq., respec-
tively (Fig. 10b, cf. Fig. S7c, Table S5, and Table S6 for crys-
tallographic data and Figs. S45, S53, and S55 for analytical 
characterizations). 
 
Interplay of Ni2+  and Co2+ in cubane formation: Furthermore, 
the key role of free [M]2+ species in type 2 cubane formation 
via intermediate [Co2(dpy-C{OH}O)2(H2O)4]
2+ became evident 
from the strongly selective formation of mixed type 2 cubanes 
even in the presence of low initial Ni contents (0.6 mmol 
Co(OAc)2 + 0.2 mmol Ni(OAc)2, Scheme 1). In light of the 
above, we assume that the dpk ligand first reacts with the pre-
dominant [Ni]2+ species to the corresponding Ni-rich [M2(dpy-
C{OH}O)2(H2O)4]
2+  intermediate to provide type 2 {CoxNi4-
xO4} products in presence of ClO3
-, BF4
-, and PF6
- via pathway 
c. Indeed, the actual ratios of Co:Ni in all obtained 2-CoxNi4-x-
ClO3, -BF4, and -PF6 always fall below the respective initial 
ratios (Table S17). The above-mentioned (section 3.2.) direct-
ing effect of ClO4
- on cubane fragments and acetate anions ap-
parently releases higher [Co]2+ concentrations for type 2 cubane 
formation. This agrees with the observed higher Co content of 
as-synthesized 2-CoxNi4-x-ClO4 compared to the 2-CoxNi4-x-
ClO3, -BF4, and -PF6 products obtained from identical Co:Ni 
starting ratios (ICP-MS measurements in Table S17). 
Consequently, relatively low amounts of free [M]2+ should lead 
to insufficient concentrations of the type 2 building-block 
[M(dpy-C{OH}O)2(H2O)4]
2+ in the presence of other coun-
teranions than ClO4
-. Indeed, we observed that BF4
- and ClO3
- 
addition led to (partial) type 1 cubane formation under analo-
gous conditions, such as  a mixture of 1-CoxNi4-x-3OAc-BF4 
and 2-μ-OAc-CoxNi4-x-BF4 obtained from 0.7 mmol Co(OAc)2 
+ 0.1 mmol Ni(OAc)2 with 3 mmol NaBF4 (Figs. S66a and 
S67). Similarly, 1-CoxNi4-x-3OAc-ClO3 was synthesized from 
0.7 mmol Co(OAc)2 + 0.1 mmol Ni(OAc)2 and 3 mmol NaClO3. 
Additionally, this product further expanded the spectrum of 
type 1 {CoxNi4-xO4} cubanes (Fig. S66b and S67). 
Mixed Co/Ni pathways: In summary, mixed type 2 cubanes 
can generally be accessed from precursors containing ca. ≥ 25 
mol% Ni2+ cations due to their strong preference for the exper-
imentally supported pathway c, even in the absence of further 
structure-directing perchlorate anions. 
Visible-light-driven water oxidation studies 
We furthermore carried out visible-light-driven water oxidation 
studies to compare the influence of structural features on the 
catalytic activity of specific cubane types. To this end, we se-
lected a set of non-edge-site, {H2O-Co2(OR)2-OH2} edge-site, 
gem-aqua {Co(OH2)4} edge-site, and edge-site-blocked cata-
lysts, namely 1-3OAc-ClO4, 2-Co4-ClO4, 2(gem-aqua)-Co4-
NO3, and 2-[Co5]-NO3, respectively.  
 
Figure 12. Clark electrode kinetics of visible-light-driven water 
oxidation of the pristine catalysts (solid curves, left) and of their 
respective filtered post-catalytic reaction solutions (dashed curves, 
right; conditions: 470 nm LED, 1 mM [Ru(bpy)3]Cl2, 5 mM 
Na2S2O8, pH 8.5 80 mM borate buffer). The pH value was read-
justed 8.5 by adding solid Na2B4O7·10H2O after each reaction. 
 
These cubanes were tested at pH 8.5 in 80 mM borate buffer 
solution containing 1 mM [Ru(bpy)3]Cl2 as photosensitizer and 
5 mM Na2S2O8 as sacrificial electron acceptor (Fig. 12 and Ta-
ble S18 as well as experimental part of the SI). 2-Co4-ClO4 with 
the edge-site motif is more active than the non-edge-site cubane 
1-3OAc-ClO4, which relates well with our previous studies.56 
Furthermore, 2(gem-aqua)-Co4-NO3 exhibited the best cata-
lytic performance with a turnover number (TON) of 20.8, a 
turnover frequency (TOF) of 0.27 s-1, and an O2 evolution yield 
of 83.0 %. This activity is rather high compared to previous 
works on  analogous cubane WOCs,54,55,75–77 indicating that the 
aqua ligand-enriched gem-aqua is likely to promote the oxygen 
evolution activity. Along these lines, 2-[Co5]-NO3 showed the 
lowest activity with a TON of 11.5, a TOF of 0.10, and an O2 
evolution yield of 46%. This result further indicates that the ac-
cessibility of the edge-site is indeed relevant for the catalytic 
activities of the cubane catalyst series. Our systematic synthetic 
approach now provides convenient access to such tuned 
cubanes for forthcoming detailed structure-activity studies in 
their own right. 
Cubane catalyst stability was studied with a sequence of filtra-
tion and activity tests of the recycled post-catalytic reaction so-
lution.56,78 All cubane catalysts retained most of their catalytic 
activities during the recycling runs. In contrast, the reference 
tests with Co(OAc)2 mimicking the behavior of in situ formed 
CoOx particles showed no activity in the recycling run (Fig. 12). 
This provided strong evidence that all the cubanes remained in 
molecular states after the first catalytic run. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
We introduce an unprecedented controlled access to a large 
family of {M4O4} (M = Co, Ni, and Co/Ni) bio-inspired cubane 
photocatalysts. A toolbox of straightforward inorganic coun-
teranions directs the assembly of the di(2-pyridyl) ketone (dpk)  
ligand and M(OAc)2 precursors in aqueous solution into clearly 
accessible cubane types:  
Type 2 {Co4O4} cubanes with the characteristic {H2O-
Co2(OR)2-OH2} edge-site motif are selectively obtained with 
perchlorate anions. In contrast, a wide range of counteranions 
(≤ 0.5 eq. of ClO4-, and ClO3-, NO3-, BF4-, Cl-, PF6-) provide 




Type 2 edge-site {Ni4O4} cubanes are formed with > 0.3 eq. 
ClO4
-, while all other tested counteranions provide 2-μ-OAc-
Ni4. The 2-CoxNi4-x and 2-μ-OAc-CoxNi4-x cubanes can be tai-
lored via counteranion controlled assembly of mixed precur-
sors. Furthermore, the homogeneous visible-light-driven water 
oxidation activity of type 1 and type 2 {Co4O4} cubanes with 
increasingly accessible edge-site regions was compared. 
Systematic screenings provided cumulative experimental evi-
dence for type 2 and 1 {Co4O4} cubane assembly via two main 
building blocks, namely [Co2(dpy-C{OH}O)2(H2O)4]
2+ and 
[Co2(dpy-C{OH}O)2(OAc)2(H2O)2]. DFT calculations con-
firmed that [Co2(dpy-C{OH}O)2(OAc)2(H2O)2] is indeed ther-
modynamically most stable of all investigated dimer types in 
solution. Computed reaction energies agree with the experi-
mentally supported formation pathway of type 1 cubane 1-
4OAc through a head-to-head combination of these dimers. 
Furthermore, DFT results indicate that type 2 cubanes arise 
from the reaction of the [Co2(dpy-C{OH}O)2(OAc)2(H2O)2] di-
mer with the most stable [Co(dpy-C{OH}O)(OAc)(H2O)3] 
monomer that is likely to result from higher applied perchlorate 
strengths. The selective access to type 2 {Ni4O4} and type 2 
mixed {(Co/Ni)4O4} cubanes proceeds via combinations of ac-
cording Ni-dimers with predominant [Ni2+] species through 
analogous assembly processes.  
We reveal for the first time the high potential of convenient in-
organic counteranions as structure-directing agents for oxo 
cluster assembly in solution. The formation pathways leading 
to an arsenal of transition metal cubanes were tracked with an 
effective combination of mechanistic screening going hand in 
hand with DFT calculations. Our extensive data set offers an 
excellent platform the for forthcoming machine learning explo-
rations of the full parameter space in coordination chemistry. 
We here first pave the way to facile, predictive and mechanisti-
cally-driven design concepts for the strategic construction of 
functional transition metal complexes. 
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